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BIG BATTLE COMMENCED IN BELGIUM SUNDAYô
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japan Has Declared War On Germany 
Is Now Bombarding Base At Kiao Chau

Italy Promises To Help England ;
Will Declare War On Austrians

Russian And Servian Forces Victorious 
Over The German And Austrian Armies

T

«

REPORT SAYS AGED EMPEROR OF AUSTRIA IS DYING 4
\.Z

GERMANS ACT Servians Victorious
in Seven Day fs Battle 

With Austrian Troops

■120,000 BRITISH
Swrhauædtroops Now Bitterly Engaged SOW MANY MINES

In Tremendous Struggle IN THE NORTH SEA

Allies and the Germans GERMANS STILL -
:

LIKE BRIGANDS 
OF OLDEN TIME

7\ !t
is

llElDetails of Force and Loca
tion Kept Absolutely Sec- mm|iOfficial Announcement Says That the Great Battle Began 

On Sunday Morning Along a Line Twenty Miles in 
Extent—Expected to Last Two or Three Days—Whole 
of the German Army is Engaged.

ate Banks and Loot The Austrians Were Decisively Defeated and Sought to
cr * 1 he>' Retire Across the Drina River------Were Mowed Down

i here By French Artillery and Lost Thousands of Men, as
Well as a Vast Quantity of Supplies.

Scatter These Dangers Indis- 
crimately in the Various 

Trade Routes

IliiS
mA QUICK TRAiNSPORT 9

Whole Force Crossed Chan
nel in Less Than a Week :

vPULOUS 
XCH OF WAR LAW

|v: NEUTRAL SHIPS
HAVE SUFFERED

04i
Paris, Aug. 24.—The following official announcement 

was issued to-night : “Great battlç is now in progress 
along the vast line extending from Mons to the frontier of 
Luxemburg.

“Our troops, in conjunction with the British, every
where assumed the offensive.

“We are faced with the whole Germany army, both ac-
from cable messages to this country, tiVC and reserve.

Tl_ c . , , I were related today by passengers who “The ground, especially on our right is thickly wood- i
■ge and forty millions on I, „. |he SerV'an. ^ PUrSUed ttlem Wlth dr3Wn SWOrds,( arrived on the liner New Amsterdam j ed and the difficult battle will last Several days.
f Brussels. The latter is 1 1 ^*"8 8reat slaughter. .Jonaboutloo passengereatPiymouth “The enormous extent of this front and the great num- ing t0 neutrals ot the <J"»ser of tra-

capita, or $250 per family W ..en the fuguhves leached the bridges the French ln PIymouth the passengcrs ber of the forces involved, make it impossible to follow, versing the.North Sea- The Germans
‘f V*ern?a7* ha™ also hse.,zed artd'er> wh,ch was all ready opened fire. noted the activity ot the British army step by step, the movement each hour of the armies W* Tn c°nU"umg.th)?lr pract‘ca of scat"

tW0* banïf , The sp011 was ̂ ormom fifty guns; a complete ambul- authorities, and estima^ that from must wait the result of the first phase of the combat before UP°"
ance equipment a tram ot ammunition and several thous- August 5, when the concentration ot we can form anv conclusion as to the situation; otherwise
and prisoners failing into the hands of the Serbs. ^ we should be §ivinS the Press divergent and contradictory »f the Hague convention,

tu Zi STm Z hTbeen news since such a battle naturally is made up of actions and f
assembled. It was supposed that.the reactions which follow and COnnCCt in a continuous man- Scattered Indiscriminate! 
greater part of this force was,taken ; nef.” » ■ ' ■
across the English Channel to France T nnr1n.ri A ,irr oa An nffîninl /TacnofA *- TL O +. They are not laid în connection
aboard ten coastwise vessels and T ^onUOn, Aug. 24.—An Official despatch to The ReiltCFS i with any definite military scheme
army transports, then lying in the i Telegram Company from Antwerp and timed 10.50 o’clock such as the closing of a military sea-
hârbor. ! Saturday night, tends to confirm the report that a great

o O The troops’ accordin^ to these pas-1battle began yesterday morning between the French and
JTVi/o* ICls IS VjrUy. il V lùTCJty aengers, began going aboard the trans- j Germans.

- - j ports on August 8, and on the follow-
/ŸVnfTl /\ \) O !IlK da* ° advance guard of the cav-
* * vV If l 1 If If ly/ V/ J f f l Cl f l A airy began to arrive in the city togeth-

—. I ^ ^ Ier w^th many trainloads of suppliesincluding 120,000 Men ”

mParis, Aug. 24.—The first detailed account of a great 
battle between the Servians and Austrians which lasted I. New York, Aug. 18.—Details of the
seven days in the territory between Babak and Lcahnizax assembling, embarkation and size of 
has arrived by telegraph from Kranujaevtz, sent by Henry the British military forces at Plymouth 
Barky, war correspondent of The Paris Journal. for the scene of hostilities in Belgium

1 he battle ended in a great victory for the Servians. and France>facts whlch the English
The Austrians decisively defeated, precipitately retir>nsor8hips have jealously guarded

have inflicted a war ed, seeking to recross the River Drina. 
i million dollars on the

; »British Newspapers Call 
pon Neutral States 

To Intervene

By This Action Which is Con 
trary to All Internation

al Regulations

t

*

, Aug. 24.—The German London, Aug. 23.—The Britsh Offi
cial News Bureau makes the folio w- I

‘The Admiraltying announcement: 
draws attention to its previous warn-

u
{r i $

S* -if ?
V

.

These mines do not conform to theDenounce It.
pers denounce this action 

serious violation of the Inter-
nanonal law. Evidently Germany Nish, Aug. 24.—The following official communication

retSofSruk;sr The kaiser's was made Public after the great Servian victory: 
ijnand of the troops to gain a “The Austrians fled in complete disorder 'before the 

like the Huns under At- Servian pursuit.’ 
ns to be bearing fruit how. 
times declares that in de- 

ing this payment from the 
of Brussels, the Germans 
ating a precedent they may 

se to regret before many 
«te over. The Telegraph de 

as ruthless blackmail.

£(r

il v F4 RETIRED IN COMPLETE DISORDERas

intpn

:

lit ll
t port or as -a distinct operation against 

a fighting fleet, but appear to be scat
tered on the chance of catching in
dividual British war or merchant ves
sels. In consequence of this policy,

o-

The despatch says: “It is believed that a great battle 
commenced between the French and German armies be- neutral 8hiPs> whatever their destina- 
tween Namur and Charlcrei.

It is thought it will last two or three days. Details 
lacking.”

tion,- are exposed to the gravest dan
ger.1 t are (Continued on page 6.)Not a Ransom.

ronicle points out that it 
ne for ransom. It is a sum 
ed by invaders for sparing 
not yet occupied from the 

f which would result from 
peration of war. 
ot a fine, but is a collective 
enalty inflicted on the pop 
account of acts for which

2~ ou o1
CONFIRMS REPORT OF GREAT BATTLE GERMANY REJECTS 

JAP ULTIMATUM
March Oil France

Through Oudenardc
of Conflict Was a Terrific One, Lasting Two Days, But the 

Germans Were Badly Beaten and Were Forced to Re
treat—Russians Captured Many Guns and Are Aetive- 

t ly Pursuing the Enemy.

r-f
Antwerp, Aug. 23—The great battle between the al

lied forces and the Germans began on Sunday morning.
London, Aug. 23.—a despatch from according to an official announcement. The battle line 

Ghent says it is reported

ft

London, Aug. 22.—Germany has re
jected the Japanese ultimatum de
manding the withdrawal of German 
ships from the Far East and the evac
uation of Kiao-Chau.- According to 
despatches from Kiao-Chau the Jap
anese fleet will bombard Kia-Chau 

! to-morrow.

ex-
the Ger- tended from Namur to Charleroi, which lies about twentx

marching towards France mjles to the West, 
by way of Oudenarde, a town made

ris n
mans are

London, Aug. 23.—The Russian Embassy here to-day
‘.SSffttSrSï Nidiolas'to'stî’pe’ersburg:re*iort sent * Gr“d Duke

teentb centuries. ee ,th After a two days' battle the Russian forces are victori- ®qual dlstance "est North West of 
Chronicle calls on the neu- °us. Were opposed by three German army corps (120,000 nihbl s 

rovers to take common action men) ; we have captured many guns; the Germans lost heav- 
uichoid the observations of the ily and have been compelled to retreat.

eneva Conventions. Our troops are in pursuit of the enemy. The victory i
of great strategic value.

fa o
famous by the Marlborough wars of 
1708 and lying about fourteen miles 
Southwest of Ghent, and about Germany Turned Down 

Japanese Ultimatum, 
And Japs Declare War

an

Japan’s Ulitmatum.
The following is the text of the 

ultimatum sent by Japan to Ger-

■o
RUSSIANS CAPTURE 

GERMAN ARTILLERY
Ito

i many:i We consider it highly important
Japanese Government on Sunday Ordered its Fleet and and necessJry in the present Sltua'

. a n * /x . . tion to take measures to remove
Army to Begin Operations Against the Germans—Ger
man Ambassador Has Been Handed His Passports and Peace in the Far East and t0 safe- 
Was Given Official Notification of War. fyT("SS,

liance between Japan and Great
Tokio, Aug. 23.—Germany having failed to reply with- Britain, 

in the time limit to the Japanese ultimatum that she surren- “in_order to secure a firm and
der Kiao Chau, the Japanese Government this afternoon e'ldunng ?eace in cEa®?e/"n.Asia’ 
ordered the beginning of operations on land and sea. The £, £
time limit or the ultimatum expiied at noon to-day. perial Japanese Government sin-

RECEIVED HIS PASSPORTS cerely believe {t t0 be its duty t0
give the advice to the Imperial Ger- 

I okio, Aug. ^3.—The Government this afternoon hand man Government to carry out the 
ed the German Ambassador his passports and notified him following two propositions.
that a state of war existed between Germany and laoan ‘ First—To withdraw immediate»

„T . ^ _______ r ly from Japanese and Chinese v/a-
AR DECLARED ON GERMANY ters German men-of-wrar and arm

ed vessels of all kinds and to dis
arm at once those which cannot be 
so withdrawn.

<4IS Io

AUSTRIANS LOST 
20,000 SOLDIERS

I
• tO Took Away Cannon and 

Machine Guns and Num
erous Prisoners

the cause of any disturbance of theNOT A DEFEAT BUT A ROUT
6. :Aug. 22—Official 

he reports that the Austrians 
uy thousand men in three 
ting on the river DrWia.

sources London, Aug. 24.—A despatch to The Times from St. 
Petersburg reports the Russian success in East Prussia and 
says it is not a defeat but a rout.

i H

London, Aug. 22.—A despatch from 
St. Petersburgli correspondent of Reu
ter’s agency says the Russian advance 
both on Austria and Germany, is pro
gressing without interruption. The 
cavalry engagement of the Northern 
army on Friday was a severe blow 
to the Germans.

Good Strategy of the Allied Armies Decided the Scene of
the Great Battle, Which is Reported to be at an Angle throwing bombs on the German en- 
of Sambre and Meuse Rivers. ‘ I trenchments.

i

ALBANIA NOW 
!. WITHOUT A KING

o

German Army Forced to Fight 
On The Allies Battle-groundt ;

London, Aug. 24.—The Venice 
Correspondent o The Daily Mail 
sends a "report that Prince William 

Albania, accompanied by his 
t a m i I y, = has reached 
^oute for Germany, and that Al-
r ania is in a state of complete 
anarchy. r

:IM

Brindisi en
i ’.4In a battle of four days’ duration 

the Servians captured sixty Austrian 
guns.London, Aug. 23.—Refugees arriving from Ostend re- 

port two thousand German prisoners were held there. The 
MANY GERMANS * 8reat battle of the Belgium invasion is being fought at the WHAT GERMANS

NATURALISEES^

forced by strategy.

-4.Washington, Aug. 23.—The Japanese Embassy here 
announced that a state of war existed between Japan and 
Germany since noon to-day, Japan time, and that a declara- 

MUST SURMOUNT lion of war was issued at 6 o’clock, p.m.

.m t-o ■so
“Second—To deliver on a date 

not later than September 15 to the 
Imperial Japanese authorities with
out conditon or compensation, the 
entire leased territory * of Kiau 
Chau, with a view to the eventual 
restoration of the same to China.

“The Imperial Japanese Govern
ment announces at the same time 
that in the event of it not receiving

JAPAN CALM, BUT DETERMINED by no°n on Au§ust 23> 1914> a" *n-
Ta ^T ir, swer from the Imperial German
1 OKIO, Aug. 24. Unanimous approval of the war Government signifying its uncon-

which is calmly and dispassionately discussed summarizes ditionai acceptance of the above ad
Nish, Aug. 23.—The Servians have PubllC opinion. vice, offered by the Imperial Jap-

taken more guns and have destroyed The newspapers express regret OVCr the necessity of anese Government, Japan will be
The an Austrian Naval station and five hostilities with Germany and urge the public to refrain C<?mPelIcd t0 take such actlon asfrom exhibiting resentmLt toward the GermansTn japan. |,t

were p : Allfr 92 n pm ■ ■ p BOMBARDMENT COMMENCES
the first, second and third lines of 1 okio, Aug. 24.— I he Yamato in an extra edition to- 
French defence to pierce before day says the bombardment of Tsng Tau by the Japanese
reaching Paris. Everything is ready fleet has Commenced, 
all along the line. A big army is 
assembled at Lille, and the British 
troops are supposed to be there.

-ondfjn, Aug. 24.—According to 
u correspondent of Reuter’s Agen- 
S' aî Melbourne a prize court has 
been established in all the States 
°‘ -2N Australian Commonwealth.

he correspondent adds that 
early 800 Germans have been na~ 
oraiizcd in Australia since August 

1§t. The

o

Despatch From Rome States
Austrian Emperor Is Dying

i-
t

This message was passed by the censor of the Navy 
Department.{

Paris, Aug. 24.—A despatch received here from Rome 
natural;. ?veraLge monthly totai of is t0 the effect that the Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria 
than 7o he says ,s no feweri's dying and that Prince William of Weid has fled from Al

bania

<>

AUSTRIAN SHIPS 
REPORTED SUNK

i

o
advertise IN THE 

MAU. AND ADVOCATE foreign
Paris, Aug. 23.—Forty 

volunteers are
thousand here under their various flags, 

assembled , American group is small.v *1
i;
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